
Decision No. 70393 

BEFORS 'XBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' 'OF' 'l'BE .. S1'~· 01:. CALI.FORNlA 

In thc mattcr of the application ) 
of PACIFIC GAS AND EtEC1'~C ) 
cov..PANY for an order authorizing ) 
it to' issue andscll $75·,.000,000' } 
aggregate principal amount of ) 
its Fir~t and Refunding Mortgage ) 
Bonds, Seri~s MM, due June l, ) 
1995, ~d to usc the proceeds ) 
thereof for the· purposes stated ) 
in this , petition. ) 

) 

OP'INION 
--~--~----

Application No .. 48241, 
Filed February 10;l966 

In this ~pplication, Pacific Gas and~leetricCompany 

::eeks authorization 'to issue and sell $75,000,000 3g9Tcgate 

principal amount of its First and Refunein'g, Mortgage Bonds,,' 

Series MM, due June 1, 1998, for the purposes, generally,' o'f 

repayins bank loans, reimbursing its treas~ry~ ~d financing 

the cost of additions to, extensions of, and, improvements to, 

its plants, properties and facilities. 

The company reports that its unreimbursed capital 

~v.penditures amounted to $l,263,334,521 as of November 30, 

1965, and tl'lat the unexpended balance of genaral manager' s 

authorizations for capital additions and improvements a~gre

goated $339,543,23S. Applicant estimates that durin9the"year 

1966 its capital cxpcnditu:c-es will approximate $280,000,000 

and that about one-hal'f of this amount will h~ve to- be, provided, 

from external sou:c-ces. Applicant r s eapi tal ratios "as of 

Dcc~mber 31, 1965, adjusted to give effect to the proposed ., 

issue, are as follows: 
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Long-term dobt 
Preferred stocJ< 
Common ctoc)< equity 

Total 

52% 
12 
~ 

Applicant intends to sell it.s new bonds a'l: competitive 

bideing, the succe~sful bid to dete~ine the interest rate. The 

bonds will be dated as of December 1, 1965, will mature June 1, 

::'99:>, and will be subject to redemption, to and including

Novo.."'Wcr 30, 1956, (;'):1: an initial redemption price equivalent to 

the initial public offering price plus S% of '~c principal amount, 

or 105% of 'l:11e principal amount, whichever is 9re~ter, plus 

accrued ~d unpaid interest~ and thereafter at reducing premiums 

subject to a fivc-yc~ res't:ricted redempt.ion provision similar 

to that frequently employed in bond offerings at the present. 

t.i:ne. 

The Commission has considered this matter an.d finds 

ti~aZ: (1) the proposod bond issue is for proper purpOSOSj 

(2) applicMt will have need'~for funds from external courccs 

for the pu~oscs set forth in this applicationj (3)/Che 

inclusion of the five-year restricted redemption provision in 

the tcm.s of the bonds ~1ill onable applicant to ob/,ain funds 

at a lower annual cost than it otherwise could; (4) the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of 

the bonds herein authorized is reasonably required for the 

purposc~ specified hcreinj and (5) such purposes, except ~s 

othcrwi::.e ~u·l:.horized for accrued interest, arc not., in whole 

or in p~e, reasonably char~cable to operating cxpcnsc~ or , 

to incox:te. A p~lic hca:rin9' is not necessary. 
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On the bacS.s of tho f'orogoinq iincing's,. we conclude 

that the a~plication should be granted. The ~u~~ori%ation 

herein given is for tho issue and sale' of bonds and is not ~o 

ae construed as indicative of ~ounts to be includeo' in pro

cC!~din9's for the pu..~ose of determining' ju~t and reasonable 

rates. 

ORDER 
.- .... .-- --- -

I~ IS ORDERED that: 

1. P~cific Gac and Electric Compnny, on or attar 

the effective date hereof'and on or before June 30, 1966, 

may issue and soll not to exceee $75,000,000 ~g9rogate princi

pal tuUount of its F~.r:;t and ~cfunding Mortgage Bones, Series MM., 

due Ju..."c l, 1993, at competitive bidding 'l:,o '::he purchaser, or 

purchasers, offering to it. tlle most favorable terms <:'5- disclosed 

by the bids received. 

2. 'the invitation for the submission of 'Written scaled 

bids for tne purchase of said bonds shall be given by publication 

not less th~ five days prior to the date sctior '~e opening of' 

the bids. 

3. Pacific Gas and ~lec/cric Company shall usc the 

proceeds from the sale of said bonas, cxelu:ivc of accruoa 

interest, for -the pu...-poses ~ct forth in this appli·ca'l:ion •. 

~~C ~ccrued in~erest to be received maybe used for said 

pu~o~es or for general corporato purposc~. 
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4. Immecliately upon awardinq the contract for the 

sale o~ said bonds, Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall 

file a written repert with the commiosion showing, as to each 

bid received, the name of the biddor, the price, the interest 

rate and the cost of money to, applican'c based upon such price 

and interest rate. 

5. 'V'1ithin 'thirty Qays after the issue and sale of 

the bonds herein au~orized, Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

Shall £ile with the Commission three copies of its prospectus. 

6. Within six months after such issue and salOl 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall file with the commission 

a statement, in lieu of a report under General Order N~. 24-B, 

disclosing the purposes ~or which the bond proceeds were used. 

7. This order shall become effective when Pacific' 

Gas and Electric Company has paid the· fee prescribed by 

Section 1904 O~) of the P\Wlic Utilities Code, which fee 

is $21,750. 

Da'ced a~' Ban FrandlOO I California,. this 
'7Y(t.vv..iv 

d~y of IIIIIIII , 19G~. 

commissionors' 

cmJlr,r' ·~·ON~ . , :.,. ~. 
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